Short communication: In vivo screening platform for bacteriocins using Caenorhabditis elegans to control mastitis-causing pathogens.
This study aimed to develop an in vivo screening platform using Caenorhabditis elegans to identify a novel bacteriocin for controlling the mastitis-causing pathogen Staphylococcus aureus strain RF122 in dairy cows. Using Bacillus spp. isolated from traditional Korean foods, we developed a direct in vivo screening platform that uses 96-well plates and fluorescence image analysis. We identified a novel bacteriocin produced by Bacillus licheniformis strain 146 (lichenicin 146) with a high in vivo antimicrobial activity using our liquid C. elegans-Staph. aureus assay. We also determined the characteristics of lichenicin 146 using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry and confirmed that it shared homologous sequences with bacteriocin family proteins. In addition, RNA-sequencing analysis revealed genes encoding cell surface or membrane proteins (SAB0993c, SAB0150, SAB0994c, and SAB2375c) that are involved in the bactericidal activity of lichenicin 146 against Staph. aureus strain RF122 infection as well as those encoding transcriptional regulators (SAB0844c and SAB0133). Thus, our direct in vivo screening platform facilitates simple, convenient, cost-effective, and reliable screening of potential antimicrobial compounds with applications in the dairy field.